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.Toint ccnnutttee tek place
Bnrssels on LI Decqiberrylrycsc/sredi.sh
1984. Ttre delegations rrrcre 1ed on tha
comunitv side by lar Gianruigi Gror.A, oepr[v Diredor-General for
ErLernar Rerhtiqrs ard qr t}re s\dediEtr side by ur sti,g BRATIEIBOM,
Anbassador and Head of the srrrcdish Mission to trre Enoeean
@rmunities.
Ttre arulral neeLing-of

in

The tr,ro sides reviewed deverotrxnents since ttre neeting beth,66g,r
Vie+President Wilhelm Flaferkanp and E'oreign l{inister Mats HEutsfRUq
in ,Itrne Lg84. Since then, high officials ircrn the Connission arrt ttre
EFTA states had met to Latmeh ttre inplernentation of ttre EC-EHIA ,
Luxatiboutlg Eclaration. As a follorrnrp to this several eqpert 1errel
neelirqs have taken plicg to prqrare piacuicar actions. t{.,is prooess
received a fiuther politicar ingltse f,ron the reetinq in Geneva in
Norqnber of Fresidesrt Gaston E. Thorn, vice-pnesident l'Ii]helm
Elaferkarp and mini.stere of tlrc EFTA States.
Ttre @nnissi.on anrpr.rrd to'the srredi.ph deregation ttrat it had
recentry proposed to tfte counr:i,l that negotiations stcurd be qened
t{ith s\{eden for tlte conetr usicfll of a framsrork aqEeerrEnt in scilrrge ard
tectnoloqlt- Ttre 6\redi"sh delegation r.relccmed this norr ano expressed
the hq>e that negortiaticrs *19 beqir in the near firturre. -

ltle

Snedlsh delega'iion raised qhe guesLion of acrce'ss for certain of
oonmnrni€y. These had, in the past, entered
duty-free urder an autoncrnure tariff suspension tut ttris
duty-free access is rpur rimited by 6 tariff qrota. mG ccnmission
replied tlat the-urLimited suspension r.ras a$ropriate rdren tfrere was a
shortage of herJng in t-l.e ocnnr:nity nrart<eCuuithat this sitr:atiar
t"9 l* drarqed. Ttre nurket situatiql for herzing rras crr13ently very

its herrirq expofr,s to the
the Asmunity

difficult but ttre conrnlnity, nevertheress,

interded

to facirital.e

traditional trade flme as far as possible.
Flnally, both parties e$pressed ttreir satisf,action at t?re reent
onclusiqr of a bilateral fisheries agreerstt betrrJeen the Oorunrrri.ty
ard Sreden.
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,[tre State

of EC-$reden Relations
h the other members of the
S
Europeat trree Tra.de ass6ciation, an industrial f,ree trade zone
and.ite more than
;hiSi comprises almost all of western Europe
iOOlr.iffiLn consumers. Spain is the only erception but iEig the
neqotiating memLership of the Community. Ttti"
"rir."iii
of tt" free trade agieemente which were signed ln 1972
;;a-r.",.it
and Lg73 in the wake of the declsion by three EETA Memberer
Britain, Ireland and Denmark, to become fu}} members of the
European CommunitY.

Sirice the end of the transition period in 1983, a traneition
which was accomplished without encountering any major
difficulties, tiade in industrial products has been TFde
completely free of tariffs and quantitative restrictions

agrieul,ture was not Pa-rt 9f th: original, agreement a
pi"vl.sion was included whereby both parties would foster the
harrnonious development of trade. In an Annex to the' L972
ALf,hough

epecifiL rules were atrso agreed clearly.defining howtarilf f reductlons would be appliertr to ttre industrial etr ement of
tri{nsformed agfi,cultura} produce.
The .rules of origin
the L972 Agreement sets out the rules
OnH lof tfre anffito
governinq origiri. Bhey define wtrictr products will qualify for
goods do not entet the
pieferenii"f treatment-and ensure that
yrith
the lowest external
country
ireb trade zone through the
the communi"ty
joint
between
production
t.ariff " They encourage -prodults
a.
system of
providing
by
.na'Swea.t o-f industriaL
the economic
with
bi.Lateratr cumulati.on. This is cLoset! in line
promote
to
thought behind the free tradg agreement which was
lieht, a
economic integratlon within lhestern EuroP9... Il-llis
simplifi.cation of the rules was introduced'in 1983 for

Agreement

.i.

eng,ineering productE.
l'l

ttre Agreernent'
Bevond
--4re

wetl beyond the ori,gina'X'
In the past decade, ,cooperatj.on tras goneway
a total,Ly new type of
pragmatic
a
sco,pe of the agreementsl In
has been
Sweden
and
relationship between the Community
any problem of
with
deal
can
sides
establistreO within which both
also
have
political
leveL
mutual interest. Contact.s at
level
ministerial
intensified. Apart from the annr.lal
Swedi.sh
;;;;;ia;iior," Lxchanges of visi.tg by Commissioners andrelations.
EC-Swe$ish
of
Ministers have become a regul-ar fealure
Mf, Oluf-Pa'Ime has
In the past yeaf the Swedish Prlme Ministbr,
Haferkamp has
Wilhe1m
Oommission and Vice-President
with the'
"idtt.A'the
together
been in Stockholm. These politicatr- contacts,
Aqreementr
by-the
uP
regular meetings of the Joint. Comnnittee set
between the
existeconsolida€ed the close relationship rvhich
t
furth,,er
"'i!
and Sweden and provl"ded an i:npetus for
Coridnunity
deyelopment.
i
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Among

the

many areas

of cooperation

ares

SteeI
il?ilanges of information on the state of the respective steel
industries have taken place for some 15 years. Since L978 the
Community and Sweden have negotiated annual steel arrangements to
regulate trade during the present recession in the iteel marltet.
Fistreries

EfrZG-T57Z annual agreements have been negotiated regulating
reciprocal fishing rights and agreeing measures of conversation
of ibint fish stocks i., those areas oi ttre Baltic and (attegat
which are outside either side's territorial waters.

Science aad leehnoloqlz

fusion

e Community''l :gntrolled thermonuclear
(gpr) and is associated with Corununity

researth progranrme

research in the Cooperation in the fields of Science and
Technology (COST) prograrnme. The main fields of inte,rest are data
processinq, telecommunications, meteorologY' oceanograPhY,
Lransport, metallurgy, wood as a.renewable raw material and
recycling of urban waste. The Swedish data network has been
linked with the conrnunity system EURONET since June 1982.
Other areas

l

to exchange information on a
ffiffi-oii:Eottr sides meet regularly
wide variety Of topics including sea and air transport,
piotect,ior, 3f the Lnvironment, consumer protection, public aids,
Lhe p.per and forest indus i-ries, economic and monetary policy and
development a1d.
I

Struct

ce the agreements came into
effect. SwediEh exports to the Cormnunity tncreased frdm 526L
miLlion ECU in L973 to 15039 million ECU in 1983 rePresenting 48t
of its total exports. Swedl-sh imports from the Conrnunity
increased over Lhe same period from 4869 million ECU to 15333
million ECU representing 52* of total imports.
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eusilomer i..accoudG*rrq.:lfsr
is the Cornnunity's third large.st
rfii"q,;th.tgdrlmet
.couunup'i.ty1t
exports i.n t9B3 aad the
EiiE-iit-i"i"I
,sqppl.ier qccountinq for 4.'6E of totel 'irIlPoEEs'
In' I9Bg, 338 of EC i.mports'from Sweden,rwG,E€;rntadhll$9'r$'r ""tl1ari*tr10rt
and. other rninufactured qooils uith:ehemiEail.s,]ad@'imtii.qq
"qrip*";rt
68. Basic manufactuies, ;nota.btry paper., '1,ilrpa-1df,lb
for a furttrer
-;;;i;rrous
metals anE iron artd':stee1 rprod'uafs',j6dgol;utt'Ed
;I;.1,
for 2gZ. Communiiy erports to Sued'en weE€ .lttade
-UP,:3rf"-mAelli'aqnr,
transtrrort .q"il*.it "hA oth€r manufastured goods',,tll'$llt 1dil{d.I$ffir
ctre*ii"f (,9'A)'and basic manuf,acture's+ mainiy *s!t?lX.ds
" (168).
and steel
St+eden

r

EeurI,eql

t97,3 L975 1980

'{982

1991

,l'nu8,a

'

",Iq#4
i(tg nfirro#fftss)

:5261 646L 11606 L2262. ,I3I45 .Ii$ogg r*sse
"4'4;gq
ua ilF;r" aeeg 72so r.1680 L2L74 13?19 ;1,68a3 IgO
8,2.5
88
Ec 'rmporrs

7gg
Balance -393
S,gurcer EUROSTAT
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EC
rate Ecu/dollar. varies daily as.'the varLousio*€
th€.-dgll6'.
vary
agai.net
currencies, which ma,1.e up,the Ecu,
in-re'73, us$ 1"30 in'xego, us$ 1'11 rin
;d;-;;;l""itt usS i.z
idAf ,-USS-O.ge-ir, fgeZ,'USi O.eg ,in 19€,3.;,and US S O'83 in':1l9g4.
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